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mariner. The roots wcro bent outwards'
froin the stemn as a liceîis foot standgj on, the
ground, and the stemn vas pressed iirmly
downward,, while a mound composed prin-
cipaily of the sods already mnentioined Nvas
cilose]y raised about the stemn to the hieight
it hadl formerly grown in the eartiî, andi exten-
cled outivards two feet and an half or more ae-
cording to the iengti of the roots on every side.
This mound consisted almest entirely of ve-
getable mould in every stage of deceniposi-
tien, and notwithistanding the wetness of the
seasen and thte tenacious nature of the subsoil,
ivhich must have destroyed niost of themn if
planted in holes, they have flot suffered the
slightest injury froin the superabundant mois-
ture. The trees were ail of my own raising, the
iargest of wilîih liad been so!d to custoiners,
and though the planting -%vas flot finishced
titi the second week in May, very many of
tiiem are now iii blossoni, nine-tenthis of
themn are in full leaf, and throwing out young
shoots, some of whviceh 1 measured over five
inches in length on the I0ti instant, and
only one ont of the whole number appeared
to be in a doubiful state. 1 believe, sir, that
such success is unpreccdcnted in thi% district,
and 1 ascribe it chiefly to, the plan adopted,
which, se far as r knowv, is aise without
precedent, viz: setting the tree upon
the grassy surface, both in an old men-
dow of eighit or ten acres, anci aiso in
the uncleared landi already spoken of. In
confirmation of this viewv I may mention
that about 60 trees of the sarie lot, wvhîch
were planted upon tilied land, in the old wvay,
are at Ieast a fortnight behind the trees
planted on the grass. Reserving some
further remnarks upon the subjeot for your
next number of the Journal, 1 shail cenclude
by observing that there are thousand of acres
of land in this district, Nvhieh are thought te,
be flot worth the trouble of clearing, which
mîghit, in this wvay, be converied into, most
profitable orcharcîs at a littie of the expense
ustiaily invested for such purposes, and with
far more certain results.

1 have the honor te, be,~
Sir, yuur obedient servant.

THobtIAs McGiN.nx

Montreal Gaol, 13th June, 1851.

' the calculations of the selfish are always
bitéed on the arithmetie of folly.--Ib.

To t': e Edlitor of the Agricîdtvirai Journal.

Sxnt,-I take the liberty of offering a few-%
remarks through the columns of your highily
useful and valuable Journal, whicli 1 hope
yoîî xvil endeaver te, remedy, if it be iii your
power, 1 have been a regolar Subscriber te
your Journal for these severai years, and
highly appreciate its usefuinesa from timne
te tirne, not oniy to, farmers but aise, to ail
persons wvho have the wvelfare of the couuitry
at heart. I arn sorry te, say, that for these
thrae months bzîck 1 have net received the
Journal ; wvben it wvas ii. %lie hands of out firsi
agent, MIr. W. S. Jackson, it camne to liant
very reguiarly, but since Mr. Fitchi has got
the charge of it, the case lias been quite re-
versed. 1 applied to, hlm several timnes,
and the reply was thiat he liad net receivcd
a sufiicient number of copies froin the pub.
lisher in Montreal. NoNw, Mr. Editor, 1 can-
flot say wvhere the blaîne rests, wlietiîer wvitli
the agent or the l)ublisher. My humble opi-
nion is that a great deal more rnight be done
for the circulation of the JIournal, if proper
persous were appointed to act as agents iii

each parish. 1 think out Agricultural Soci-.
eties are greatiy to, blame ini severat of the
counties, in not taking' a more active part ini

the circulation of sucli a useful publication>
wvhere se, mnuch improvement is required. 1
arn certain there is not a fariner in Canada,
east or west, whe wonld not derive the
amount of one year's subseription by reading,
a sing-le number of the Journal. I should

jsuggrest to each of the county societies ta
spend a smali part of the funds every year,
say te, the amount of £ 10, in the purchase of
this Journal, and distribute it te those who
want instruction in the art of agriculture;
this Nvouid be a far more judicious and bene-
ficial. mode of appropriating a part of the
public meney, than in the muanner a great
deal of il 18 spent, in giving it in prizes to
persens Nwho have ne need of encouragement
in agriculture, ivho only keep up their fat

Ianimais for pleasure and taking prizes at
cattle-sho'vs.

Hoping the above hints may have their
dqe weigbt in the proper place,

I remain,
Your raest obedient servant,

A PÀ-yiti SUBscItIRiE.

Quebec, 1itlh June, 1851.


